
9th Grade Information



Christy Nash, Principal

Wayne Calhoon, Associate Principal

Jesse Thomas, Assistant Principal

Kim Stutz, Assistant Principal

Jackie Wheat, Assistant Principal



A – E   Rachel Sewell

F – L   Leslie Bailey

M – R  Jennifer Bronaugh

S – Z   Susan Palmore

Jessica Dixon – College & Career    
Facilitator



Student attendance is crucial to success.  If a student is 
absent, the attendance office must be notified by note 
within 72 hours.

The student is responsible for contacting the teacher for 
missed assignments on the day he/she returns to school.

To receive credit for a class, a student must be enrolled & 
attend at least 90% of the days the class is offered. This is 
why classes cannot be changed after the first 2 weeks of 
school.



SBOE adopted new rules for the Foundation High 
School Program on Jan 31, 2014.

26 credits

Students still must pass the English I, Algebra, 
Biology, English II, & US History EOC’s.

For those of you with children who graduated 2017 
or before, we no longer have the Recommended, 
Distinguished, or Minimum Graduation Plan.



Beginning in 2014-2015, school districts were 
required to have each student, upon entering 
ninth grade, indicate in writing an 
endorsement that the student intends to earn. 

A district must permit a student to choose, at 
any time, to earn an endorsement other than 
the endorsement the student previously 
indicated. (Restrictions apply)



English Language Arts - Four credits 

English I 

English II 

English III 

Advanced English Course, usually 
English IV



Mathematics - Three credits 

Algebra I

Geometry

Advanced Mathematics Course



Science - Three credits 

Biology

IPC or Advanced Science Course

Advanced Science Course



Social Studies - Three credits 

World Geography

US History

US Government (0.5 credit)

Economics (0.5 credit)



Physical Education – 1.0 credit

Fine Arts – 1.0 credit

Foreign Language – 2.0 credits (in 
same language – we only have Spanish)

Electives – 5.0 credits



STEM

Business & Industry

Public Service

Arts & Humanities

Multidisciplinary



A student may earn an endorsement by 
successfully completing: 
curriculum requirements for the 
endorsement 
four credits in mathematics (must include 
Algebra II)
four credits in science (must include 
Chemistry or Physics)
two additional elective credits 



Students may earn a STEM 
Endorsement in one of the following 
areas:
Mathematics

Science

Engineering



Mathematics
Students take Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra 
II, AND 2 of the following courses:
Pre-Calculus
AP Calculus AB or BC
AP Statistics
AQR
College Algebra



Science 

Students take Biology, Chemistry, Physics, AND 
2 of the following courses:

AP Chemistry

AP Biology

AP Physics 1, 2, or C (AP Physics 2 & C 
alternate each year)



Engineering

Students earn 4 CTE credits in the STEM 
cluster. 

**Note: Algebra II, Chemistry, and Physics are 
required for the STEM endorsement 
regardless of whether a student chooses the 
Math, Science or CTE option.



Students can earn a Business & Industry 
endorsement by completing requirements 
from one of these options:
Career & Tech (CTE)

Journalism



Career and Tech (CTE)
Students earn 4 credits by taking at least 2 
courses in the same cluster in one the following 
areas:
 Architecture 

 Construction 

 Manufacturing

 Marketing

 Transportation

 Agriculture

 Arts, AV & Communication

 Business Management & 

Admin.

 Welding

 Information Technology



Journalism

Students take 4 English elective credits 
(including one level III course) in one the 
following areas:

Advanced Journalism: Newspaper

Advanced Journalism: Yearbook



Students can earn a Public Services 
endorsement by completing requirements 
from one of these options:
Career & Tech (CTE)

JROTC



Career and Tech (CTE)
Students earn 4 credits by taking at least 2 
courses in the same cluster in one the following 
areas:
Health Science – Nursing, EMT, Medical Records, 
Pre-PT, Pre-OT, Pharmacology

Human Services – Cosmo, Counseling & Mental 
Health, Culinary Arts, Education & Training & 
Law Enforcement



JROTC

Students take JROTC all four years.



Students can earn an Arts & Humanities 
endorsement by completing requirements 
from one of these options:

Social Studies

Foreign Language

Fine Arts



Social Studies

Students earn 5 credits in social studies 
courses.



Foreign Language

Students take 4 levels of the same foreign 
language.

OR: Students take 2 levels of one foreign 
language AND 2 levels of a different foreign 
language (for 4 credits total).



Fine Arts

Students earn 4 credits by taking 4 courses in 
the same fine arts area.  

OR: Students take 2 courses in one fine arts 
area AND 2 courses in a different fine arts area 
(for 4 credits total).



Students can earn a Multidisciplinary Studies 
endorsement by completing requirements 
from one of these options:

Four by Four

AP or Dual Credit

Career & Tech (CTE)



Four by Four (44)
Students take 4 courses in each of the four 
content areas.

English: 4 credits, including English IV
Math: 4 credits
Science: 4 credits, including Biology and either 
Physics or Chemistry (or both)

Social Studies: 4 credits



AP or Dual Credit

Students take 4 Advanced Placement (AP) 
courses for 4 credits in English, math, science, 
social studies, foreign language, &/or fine arts.

OR: Students take 4 Dual Credit courses for 4 
credits in English, math, &/or social studies.



Career and Tech (CTE)

Students earn 4 credits by taking advanced 
courses that prepare them to enter the 
workforce, either within a career cluster or 
among areas not in a coherent sequence.



A student may earn a distinguished level of 
achievement by successfully completing the 
following: 
a total of four credits in mathematics, which must 
include Algebra II 

a total of four credits in science 
 the remaining curriculum requirements 
 the curriculum requirements for at least one 
endorsement 

A student must earn distinguished level of achievement 
to be eligible for top 10% automatic admission. 



There are 5 EOC tests that students 
must pass in order to graduate:

English 1

Algebra 1 Usually taken in 9th grade

Biology

English 2 

US History
Usually taken in 10th grade



PSAT is a practice SAT. Students may 
take it their 9th, 10th, and 11th grade 
year, but their 11th grade year is when 
they can get scholarship money for 
very high scores (National Merit 
Scholars).

Results from the PSAT Test (taken 
yesterday) are expected in December.  
Scores will be handed out in their 
English Class.



Your student will meet with his/her own 
counselor to select his/her schedule requests.  It 
is very important that they list alternate 
choices.

Students will be given a credit sheet (kind of like 
the transcript) with grades written in from 
classes they have had during their high school 
years 

Your student’s counselor will highlight on 
his/her credit sheet what classes he/she needs 
for next year.

Parents will have the opportunity to discuss the 
possible classes with their students.



 During the summer, just before school starts, the 
administration will complete the Master Schedule based 
on the new staff hired, current staff, classes requested, 
rooms available, & district and state requirement changes.

 The computer actually does the scheduling. If your 
student’s schedule does not work out based on the times 
the classes are offered, the counselors have to go in and 
make adjustments to his/her schedule.

 Often your student’s requested classes could be offered at 
the same time or are too full, so we try to look at his/her 
choices. But sometimes it is impossible to fit in what they 
requested, so we have to assign them to what classes are 
available.  Again, it is very important that your student 
lists alternate classes.                        



There are 2 GPA measures 
used for the Class of 2021.

Initial GPA

Class Rank GPA



Based on all the courses on a 
student’s high school transcript, 
including courses taken in junior 
high for high school credit



Based on a subset of specific core 
academic classes (see GPA 
worksheet)



For all students, official transcripts will display 
the initial GPA (and associated rank).

For students with an Initial GPA of 4.0 and 
above, at key points during 11th & 12th grade, 
the Initial GPA will be manually overwritten so 
that the class rank GPA appears on the 
transcript (with the associated rank).



All freshmen will take all of their 
finals. No exemptions. (This was a 
District decision, passed by the 
Board.)



Wednesday, December 13
1st , 2nd, & 3rd periods

Thursday, December 14
4th, 5th, & 6th periods

Friday, December 15
7th & 8th periods



Dual Credit classes & TSI

Remind 101



It is never too early to start researching 
and gathering information.

Check college websites for entrance 
requirements and deadlines.

Parents of seniors, check the WFHS 
College & Career webpage for college 
& scholarship info.



QUESTIONS?


